
AMNM
1) It shail be perinissible to use public roads and tracks only for trafficpurposes. It shall fot be permissible to, use roads or tracks as bivouac sitesor gun emplacements or to dig up the roadway or to use vegetation growingbeside roads as camouflage material or to remove such vegetation.
2) The Federal highway (Bunde.sautobahn) shall fot be entered; it shali becrossed only by existing Autobahn bridges or underpasses.
3) Federal road 3 (Bundesstrasse 3) shall be crossed by tracked vehiclesrunning on their tracks during transit between Iteinsehien Camp and thearea east of the road only at the points indicated on the map annexed to theAgreement. In so doing, the force shail ensure that public traffic is flotendangered or obstructed more than is inevitable. In addition, trackedvehicles shail be transported on Federal road 3 only if loaded on trans-

porters.

4) If any roads or tracks have been dainaged or made dirty by vehicles of theforce and traffic is thereby endangered, the force shall take any necessary
safety measures and shall immediately inform the German authorities with-out prejudice to the action provided for in paragraph 3 of Article 4 of the
Agreement.

5) It shall fot be permissible to conduct tank navigation exercises by compass
only.

6) No camouflage material shall be removed without the consent of the legally
entitled person concerned.

7) No trees shail be felled.
8) Cut timber shail flot be dainaged or used for the construction of field

fortifications or other purposes.
9) Where digging is carried out the top soil shahl as far as possible be removed

and piled in suclh a manner that it can be replaced as the upper layer when
the diggirigs are fllled in.

10) Firing with blank ammunition and the use of smoke-generating devices in
the vicinity of villages, farmn premises and public roads shall be prohibited.

11) Special precautionary measures shail be taken to prevent fires, particularlY
in wooded areas, near stacks of straw or hay or other highly combustible
material.

These measures shahl, in particular, include measures designed toprevent lires which mlght arise from the parking of motor vehicles near
highly combustible material.

No signal lights shaîl be flred at villages, farm premises or barns or at
stacks of hay or straw or other highly combustible material.


